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RIVERA IS CAPTURED

3foeeo's Gallant Successor j

Taken Prisoner.

IT WAS A HARD-FOUGH- T BATTLE

Colonel and n Hcutonaiit Fell Into

the Enemj' Hnncls Alone With
Their Onllnnt Cnramnndcr

i

Havana, March 29. General Hernan-

dez Velasco, continuing operations in
i

the hi'iS of Pinar del Eio, with the
troops under his command, was encaged
vesterday morning at Cabazeadas, Rio

Hondo district, with an insurgent force

of 100 men under General Ruiz Rivera.
The insurgents were dispersed, and
their position captured after an hour's

i

fighting. '

The troops captured a number of

prisoners, including Major General Ruiz
Rivera, his chief of staff, Colonel

Bacallao and adjutant, Lieutenant Terry.
General Rivera and Lieutenant Terry
were both wounded.

Rivera, who succeeded Antonio Maceo

in command of the insurgent forces in

Pinar del Rio, is considered next in
military importance to General Maximo
Gomez.

The Insurgents left ten men killed.
The troops, pursuing the enemy, cap-tare- d

a quantity of arms, ammunition,
dynamite, caps, etc. The troops had
one man killed, and Lieutenant Wol-gesraff-

and twenty-fou- r soldiers
wounded.

General Rivera and his chief of staff, '

Colonel Bacallao, were brought in pris-

oners
j

at San Cristobal, Pinar del Rio,
last evening. Lieutenant Terry, ad-

jutant of General Rivera, who was made
prisoner a, the same time' died on the
way to San Ciistobal. He was wounded
by the explosion of a Spanish shell dur-

ing the engagement at Cabazeadas.

OWES MELTON IS DYING.

He Cannot .Much Lunger Withstand
Prison Life iu Cuba.

Havana., March 9. Owen Melton.the
American newspaper correspondent who
iscutifined with the Competitor crew iu
Cabanas, ie reported to be dying.

A Judy who went to Cabanas recently
to see relatives incarcerated there, states
that Melton is so weal, that he is able
to speak only in a whisper. He could
not raise himself to the window without
tie assistance of his companion.

Melton's cell is damp and foulsmell-in- g.

A fellow-occupa- of the same
compartment with Melton died with
typhoid fever a few days ago. Melton

I

has had no medical attention, and is
now a mere skeleton. He told the lady
mentioned above that be felt that hie
end was near, and that he was fully
resigned in his fate, preferring death
here now to transportation in chains to
a Spanish penal station off the African
coast later on.

An American Killed in Cubs.
Washi.s-gto.s--, March 29. The follow-

ing dispatch was received from Consul-(icner- al

Lee, dated Havana, yesterday :

"C. E. Crosby, of New York, repre-tentati-

of the Chicago Record, is
killed while watching with field

glasses the combat between Spanish and
insurgent forces uear Arroya Blanco,
close to the boundary of Puerto Principe,
and Santa Clara. He came to the island
January 30th, and it) said to have gradu-
ated Ht St. Cyr, France."

Drowned at a Ford.
Gainesville, Ter., March 29. M!es

Ruby Smith, daughter of Alderman
Smith, of this place, and Albert Thorap-ton- ,

a young man who was accompany-
ing her from Era to this city, were
drowned last night five miles west of
here in attempting to ford a creek that
bad become a raging torrent, as a result

f the unprecedented rainfall of yester-
day and last night.

Six Children Drowned.
Seneca, Kan., March 2D. Six chil-

dren of John McGnith, n farmer resid-'n- g

in the western part of Nemaha coun-
ty i were drowned near their home Sun-
day evening while attempting to ford
Pole creek, which Is running bank full.

futal Holler Exploilou.
Augusta, Ky., March 29. The boiler

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated or its crcat leavening strcneth nud
nealthfulncss. Assure- - the food tipninst nlum
and nil fonns of aiul' u .on common to the
cheap brands.

F.oyai. Baking rowcm Co. New York.

of a sawmill exploded today, killing two
men and fatally injuring three others,
The killed are : Calvert Boone and J. D.
Tucker.

LEVEES AKE IN DANGER.

Situation Along the Mississippi Shores

Washington, March 29. Colonel Gil-

lespie, president of the Mississippi
commission, has telegraphed General
Wilson, chief of engineers, from Vicks-bur- g,

under date of yesterday as fol-

lows:
"The gauges along '.the river from

Memphis to Vicksburg give a flood read-

ing varying from l1 to 3 feet above any
previously recorded readincs. The feel-

ing everywhere is one of uneasiness,
all the etate levee boards are battling
against the rising floods regardless of

cost. As yet no widely spread damage
has been reported, though several
breaks in levees above Greenville, on
both banks, have occurred, ine levees
are seriously strained at all points."

Crevasse at Greenville.
Greenville, Mies., March 29. A

crevasse occurred last night in the levee,
seven miles south of Greenville, on the
Mississippi side, through which an im-

mense volume of water is pouring into
the Black and Steele Rayon country.
The opening is 500 feet wide. Unless it
can be stopped, which is highly Improb-

able,' all the country westof Deer creek

and the most prosperous part of the
Delta will be overflowed south of the
Yazoo river. This break relieved the
pressure somewhat on Greenvile front.

Situation iu IlllnoU.
Alton, 111., March 29. Conditions be-

come graver every hour. Men were put
to work this morning overhauling all the
levees protecting higher bottom lands.
The railroad companies are putting their
tracks in Americau and St. Charles

hnor nnooihlp rnnrlitinn triii.ac. n tlia .UUUUtUClU HJ. MVC - " -
withstand the floods, for less than 12

feet more of water will bring the stage of

1892, when the tracks of all railroads
were submerged between Alton and St.

Louis.
The euage shows an advance of four- -

tenths of a foot in the last twenty-fou- r

hours. The river is within less than feet

of the etaire reached in the middle of

May, last year, and with nearly two

months of wet weather ahead, tne out-

look is gloomy.
Tboueands of dollars have already

been swept away in crops products, and
it is raining again, so that the prairies,
even back from the river, look like lakes,
and the preparation of land for spring
crops is again deferred.

Situation at Qulncy.

Quincy, III., March
.

29.
,

The Miss
- i .1.!. ,A

isB ijd keeps up its record ai mi jjuhu,
and other nee is registered, making the
etage fifteen feet above the low-wat- er

mark. Thousands of elghteeers line

the banka and bluffs to see the
muldy water, which has submerged all

Funny way to get tea.

Buy erf your grocer a

package of Schillings Best.

If you don't like it, tell him

so. He returns your money.

The explanation is: we

pay him to do it.

The explanation of that
is: you like the tea.
A Schilling & Company ...

San Francisco

of tho islands and etetched back o?cr the
Missouri bottoms for several miles with
only the tops of trees nnd partly sub-

merged houses visible hero and there to
mark the former places of abode of
thrifty farmers.

The situation on the levee is the same
as yesterday. A large force are working
heroically to strengthen tho week places,
and thereby save their homes and crops,
but it is now believed to be a hopless
one, as old river men say that the river
will go beyond the mark of nine years
ago.

Reports from the north are very dis-

couraging, and tho rain storm which
prevailed Sunday increased the fears of
the owners of land in tho levee distiicts.

Minnesota HI vers KUtni;.

St. Paul, March 29. The rivers of
Minnesota are rising very rapidly, fol-

lowing a day of heavy thawing. The
Mississippi at this point has passed the
10-fo- mark, and is still rising steadily.
Water is flowing in from tho Minnesota
in a torrent.

A telephone message from South
Park, five miles south of here, says a
gorge of ice twenty feet high was formed
there. As the prediction is for warmer
weather, it is believed the gorge will
break without doing serious damage.

The water is now running through the
Bohemian flats, and the residents of
that locality are moving out. The base-

ments of many concerns on the west
side are full of water.

Much higher water in the Mississippi
river is reported at Little Falls, St.
Cloud and Grand Rapids. There is still
about a foot of snow on the ground.

The man who eats because he is hun
gry is, thus far, on the level with the
brutes. The man who stops eating the
moment his hunger is appeased is the
wise man. Nature needs no more food
than he calls for. Continued excess
brings about indigestion or dyspepsia,
with loss of flesh, strength, sleep, am-

bition and mental power, and an ac
cumulation of aches, pains and many
dangerous local maladies.

The stomach now can do nothing
alone. We must appeal to some artific
ially digested food which tan also digest
other foods. That is to say, we must
use the Shaker Digestive Cordial. The
effect is prompt and cheering. The
chronic pain and distress ceases.
Appetite presently revives. Flesh and
vigor gradually comes back, and the
sufferer recovers. But he must be care-

ful in future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue of an ex-
ecution nnd order of (ale issued out of tho Cir
cult Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
Countv, on the oth duyof March, 1&'J7, upon it
judgment made, rendered and entered therein,
wherein John Ilarger was plaintiff and O. D.
Taylor and Sarah K. Taylor were defendants,
and to me directed and delivered. I did, on the
jlh dav of March. UU7, duly levy upon and will,
on Mohdav, the 12th duy of April, lb'JT, at the nour
of 2 o'clock p. m. of fcaid day. at the front door
of the county courthouse in Ualles City, Wayco
County, Oregon, sell to tho highest bidder for
CHsh in hand, all the following bounded and de-
scribed real eetate dcsiribed in said execution
aod order of sale, Commencing at u
iKiint on the north boundtiry line of Keyceai'd
liibion's Addition to Dalles City one (1) c' i
aud fifteen (10) linkt: easterly from the
west corner o fsaid addition, and running
easterly along mid north line of Neyce and G.b-son'- s

Addition two hundred ten (210) feet jnoieor
less, to the western boundary line of lot of land
conveyed bv James Fulton and wife to I'rltcilla
Watson by deed dated February 27, lhM, and re-

corded on Pdge 211 book "O" of records of deeds
of Wasco County; theuce northerly and along
said western boundary line of said lot so con-
veyed to Prisclllu Watson, and a continuation
thereof to a point where the line so continued
would Intersect the southwestern boundary line
ol the street laid out by the authorities of Dalles
City and called Fulton street, il such southwest-
ern boundary line of Fulton street were con-

tinued to such intersection; thence in aright
line to and along said touthweateru boundary
line of Fultou street to the point where the same
intersects the eastern boundary line of the land
owned by Wentworth lord, adjoining the land
of James Fulton, and thence southerly along
said Hue betw.en the lands of Wentworth lrd
and James Fulton to the place of beginning,
being the same lands conveyed by James A. and
Fannie li. Kichardson to Federic A. McDonald,
on the 4th duy of March, lf0, recorded on page
31, book "K" in Deed Kecords of Wasco County,
Oregon, and afterwards deeded by said McDon-
ald aud wife to O. D. Taylor, all said premises
being in Wasco County, Oregon; or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the sev-

eral .sums due upon said writ, t: The sum
of 1100, und Inteiest thereon since October U.
Hj93, at the rute of ten per cent per annum, and
for the further sum of HOW, with interest there-o- u

from April 10, 1W3, at the rate of ten per cent
rer annum; the further sum of 1110, attorney's
fees, and the further sum of $21S, costs taxed iu
saUsult, together with accruing costs und

of said sale.
Dated this ytb day ot March, 1&97.

T. J, DU1V KK,
rachl3-i- i 8berii!'of Wasco County, Or.

BOOK-KEEPIN-
G S "?r ' 'LnuxiS

complete und practical; exactly as found In
business. My course of instructions thor-
oughly ((iirilffy you to take charge of und
keep a set of book. The highest reference
furuhbed. For terms nnd full Information
address L. D. HUNTER, A. O. V. W.
lernplc, Portland, Oregon.

Chronicle.

IiRDIES
It's

Where get the value, tho stylo, the kind that fit,
the possible figure. :::::::

We Sell the ACORN BRAND of Shirt. Waists

Which for their strict correctness of ntyle, perfection of lit and real
vrdno of maturlal, easily title of " HIE WAIST."
a large of entirely fabrics and

Call and see what

50C will buy
our

Shirt Waist Dept.

SillwoRD
(Whl A YOUR
j n l,Jr ear

ficret of Beauty
ol the complexion, hands, arms,
and hair is found in the per- -

feet action of the Pores, produced by

UvU( skin purif.jng and

"UUV the world, as

as and sweetest for toilet,

bath, and nursery. For distressing

facial eruptions, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, and baby blemishes, it is

absolutely incomparable.

Bold throughout tho vorld. I'ottkh Dituo
iNDCiir.M. Com-.- , Bole Crops., Motion, U. fi. A,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All worlr promptly attended to,

and warranted,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A. U. UUKI.1SV,g
'Attorney anil Coicsllor at Law,

AKMNGTON, OHKGO.N.

I 1'ractlccK In the Statu und Courts of
Oregon and Wabliliigton. Jan'iJ-ni-

to your interest
to know

where to go for SHIHT WAISTS
to

at lowest

gain the Wo show
range new designs.

m

well

purest

I

Fulcra!

m
irvl.,1
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A. IIII. WILLIAMS CO.

Our Stock... of
SHIRT WAISTS...

Now Complete.

-- KOIl

Far me and
rou

Fathers and Mothers,
KOIt

Sons and
-- 1011

All the Family.

New York Weekly Tribune

With thoclosiiof tho Profiilonthil C;inpainn TIIK TKIIJUNK the
fuct that the American people urn now unxious to kIvu tholr uttentlon to homo und
husineefl interests. To meet this condition, politics will have fur less epai:t and
prominence, until another Stuto or National occasion demands u renewal of the
light for the principles for which TIIK TKIHUN'K has labored from Us Inception
to the present day, and won its uruatust victories.

' Kverv possible effort will bo put forth, and money freely spent, to muko TIIK
WEKKLY TKIBUNE u National Family Newspaper, intoroBtiiiK,
instructive, entertulnini; und indispensable to each member of tho family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write vour uamo and address

is

on it postal card, send it to Geo, W. Host.
Tribune Oflice, New York City, and a sample copy of Tho New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to you.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

Villagers,

Daughters,

Till'. K1UBT IIAVri.K Ih an Intcri'MliiK Uiry
ol Hid KrLul political htriih'trlo ot UM, Im mont
important uvunU ami tho tunny Unties involved;
a IokIuhI iruatlttu on as rttcinl by
uinlni'iit uxiiont'iitM, IiioIikIImk tliu part taken by
lion. V. J, Jti vim In tliukilvvr uutintloti prior to
tliu Democratic National Couvuntton. ami dur
luif tliu L'umpiilteii, tliu licit example of liU won- -

iin in oraiory. tnu most nnimvcnny iiickiciiih oi
j liU fnmntu tour, u vaivful icvlmv i( tliu political

titiiatloii, a ilitctiMiloii of tliu cluotliin returns
und tliu IkiiIIIcihico tliutcof, ami tliu luiuru
pOKklllllltlt' Of lll lllC'tllllllll IU u politic 1 1 lusuu.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Kichly and durably bound Iu English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of tho au-

thor forming the dfrlii on rover; autograph preface; ipaKiillluutit
phiKt In hllvur, t;olil and blue; conali)iii(,' U00 puyea and 32

fiilbpnk'1) illiihtrritimiH , , $1 75
In nuti bin eilyu ; , . , - -- 5
Iu gilt edge , s. , - - -- 75

M. J, WOODCOCK, Agont, Wamlo, Or.


